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C harged rosettes at high and low ionic strengths

Helm ut Schiessel
M ax-Planck-Institut f�ur Polym erforschung,

Theory G roup, P.O . Box 3148,

D-55021 M ainz, G erm any

The com plexation between a sem iexible polyelectrolyte and an oppositely charged m acroion

leadsto a m ultitudeofstructuresranging from tightcom plexeswith thechain wrapped around the

m acroion toopen m ultileafed rosette-likecom plexes.Rosettestructures,expected tooccurforshort-

ranged attractions between the m acroion and the chain,have now also been seen in recentM onte

Carlo sim ulations with long-range (unscreened)interactions [Akinchina and Linse M acrom olecules

2002,35,5183]. The currentstudy providesscaling theoriesforboth casesand showsthatrosette

structures are indeed quite robust against changes in the ionic strength. However,the transition

from the wrapped to the rosette con�guration has a dram atically di�erent characteristics: The

short-rangecaseleadsto a strongly discontinuoustransition into a rosettewith largeleaveswhereas

the long-range case occursin a continuousfashion. W e provide the com plete diagram ofstatesfor

both cases.

PACS num bers:

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

M anybiologicalprocessesinvolvethecom plexation be-

tween a charged m acroion and an oppositely charged

chain.A prom inentexam pleisthecom plexation ofDNA

with histone proteins which is the basic step of DNA

com paction into chrom atin in the cells ofanim als and

plants [1]. Com plexation between m acroions and syn-

theticpolym ersisalsoencountered in m anytechnological

applicationsasa m eansto m odify m acroion solution be-

havior;exam plesare the com plexation ofpolym erswith

charged colloidalparticles[2,3]and charged m icelles[4].

Thereisnow alargebody oftheoreticalstudieson this

setofproblem s,m ostofthem haveappeared within the

lastthree years[5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16]

(cf. also earlier related studies [17,18,19,20]). They

vary widely with respectto them ethodsand thelevelof

approxim ationsused and also with respectto the physi-

calpropertiesassum ed forthe chain and them acroion {

the latter usually being m odelled as a charged sphere.

Som e studies [5, 13, 14] assum e the chain to be so

highly charged that counterion release is the dom inant

m echanism for the sphere-chain com plexation,whereas

m ost ofthe other studies assum e weakly charged com -

ponents attracted via standard electrostatics. In som e

cases the ball-chain com plexes interact via a short-

range attraction [10,15,16,19]corresponding to high

ionic strengths [8]. The investigated system s also vary

with respectto the chain exibility: sem iexible chains

are considered in Refs. [5, 8, 9, 10, 14, 15, 16, 19]

whereastheotherstudiesassum eexiblepolym ers.Ref-

erences [15, 16] were devoted to the di�usion (reposi-

tioning)ofthe com plexed sphere along the chain. And,

�nally,com plexes between a chain and severalspheres

have been considered [12,14]. The space available here

doesnotallow usto givea detailed accountofthedi�er-

entapproachesaswellasofthe phenom enonspredicted

like overcharging,conform ationalsym m etriesofthe ad-

sorbed chain etc.A criticalsurvey willbe provided in a

topicalreview thatisin preparation [21].

Sphere-chain com plexeshavealso been investigated in

severalcom putersim ulations[22,23,24,25,26,27,28,

29,30,31,32]. W allin and Linse studied the e�ect of

chain exibility [22],line charge density [23]and sphere

radius [24] on the geom etry of a com plex between a

charged sphere and a polyelectrolyte in a M onte Carlo

sim ulation thattook counterionsexplicitly into account;

they alsoconsidered thecasewhen therearem any chains

present [25]. Chodanowskiand Stoll [27]investigated

the adsorption ofa exible chain on a sphere assum ing

Debye-H�uckelinteraction. The case ofm ultisphere ad-

sorption on exible [28]and sem iexible chains[29]was

studied by Jonsson and Linse. M essina,Holm and K re-

m er[30,31]dem onstrated thatin thecaseofstrongelec-

trostaticcouplingitisevenpossiblethatapolyelectrolyte

chain form sacom plex with aspherethatcarriesacharge

ofthe sam e sign { a phenom enon m ade possible by cor-

relation e�ectsdue to neutralizing counterions. Finally,

a recent system atic study by Akinchina and Linse [32]

focused again on theroleofchain exibility on thestruc-

tureofthe sphere-chain com plex.

The overallpicture em erging from this m ultitude of

theoreticaland sim ulation studiesisstillnotvery clear.

Partly this has to be attributed to the fact that there

are m any free param etersdeterm ining the propertiesof

the sphere-chain com plex, especially the length of the

chain,its linear charge density and persistence length,

them acroion radiusand chargeand thescreening length

ofthe saltsolution. Thism akesitdi�cultto develop a

theory thatcoversthewholerangeofpossiblestructures.

Thecurrentstudy isan attem ptto givea scaling theory

thatallowsan approxim atetreatm entofthechain-sphere

com plex over the whole range ofparam eters and that

especially�llsthegapsthatwereleftopen bytheexisting

theories and sim ulations. It allows to identify the few

independentscaling param etersin thissystem and leads

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0208433v1
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to the construction oftwo-dim ensionalphase diagram s

(one for shortand one for large screening lengths)that

coverthe wholerangeofallthe otherparam eters.

This paper has been induced by a com parison of

Refs. [10] and [32]. In the form er paper we studied

the com plexation behavior of a sem iexible chain and

a "sticky" sphere. In the context ofelectrostatics this

correspondsto high saltconcentrationswheretheDebye

screening length ism uch shorterthan the sphereradius.

In thatpaperwecalculated thezero-tem peraturecon�g-

urationsm odelling the polym erby the worm -like chain.

W e found two typicalstructures that occur in this sys-

tem . If the sphere is sticky enough, i.e., if the chain

adsorption energy per length is large,the chain wraps

around the sphere { as long as there is enough surface

available.W hen theadsorption energy isdecreased there

isa pointatwhich thebentchain unwrapsin a strongly

discontinuous fashion. The new structure that em erges

hasm ultiple pointcontactsbetween the sphere and the

chain and largelow-curvatureloopsconnectingthem .W e

called thisclassofstructuresthe rosette con�gurations.

O n theotherhand,thelatterwork,Ref.[32],presented

a M onte Carlo study ofthe com plexation ofa sem iex-

ible charged chain with an oppositely charged ballthat

carries the sam e absolute charge as the chain (isoelec-

tric com plex). No sm allions were present so that the

charged m onom ers were attracted to the sphere via an

unscreened long-range1=r-interaction.Theauthorssim -

ulated system s with di�erentpersistence lengths,linear

charge densities ofthe chain and ballradii. Depending

on the choice ofparam eters they encountered a m ulti-

tude of structures { ranging from collapsed structures

with a "tennisball seam pattern" or solenoid arrange-

m entofthewrapped chain [9]toopen m ulti-leafed struc-

turesvery m uch resem bling the onesfound in Ref.[10].

Theirrosettestructuresoccurforsti�erchainson sm aller

spheres.

Thatwork dem onstratesthat the rosette structure is

quiterobustwith respectto therangeofinteraction.At

thesam etim eitalso hintstowardsm ajordi�erencesbe-

tween these two cases: The short-ranged case predicts

clearly a strongly discontinuous unwrapping transition

into large-leafed rosettes when the adsorption energy is

decreased orthe chain sti�ness isincreased [10]. In the

sim ulation[32],however,therosetteevolvedcontinuously

with increasing chain sti�ness from a tightly wrapped

state via slightly m ore open structureswith m any sm all

loopsto large-leafed rosettes.

How can onereconcilethese�ndings? Forthatpurpose

wereconsiderin Section IIthechain-spherecom plexation

forthe case ofshort-ranged attraction [10],form ulating

now the interaction in the languageofstrongly screened

electrostatics instead of som e short-ranged stickiness.

Then,in Section III,we give the scaling description in

the case ofweak screening.By focusing on the unwrap-

ping transition we contrastthe two casesin Section IV.

In the�nalsection wecom pareour�ndingsto com puter

sim ulationsand experim entalobservationson the DNA-

histonecom plex.

II. C H A R G ED R O SET T ES A T H IG H IO N IC

ST R EN G T H

Consider a polym er chain oflength L,radius r and

persistencelength lP .Thechain carriesnegativecharges

on its backbone { a distance b apart{ which leadsto a

linearchargedensity � e=b.Them acroion ism odelled as

asphereofradiusR thatcarriesapositivechargeZ.The

reduced electrostatic potentialisassum ed to be sm aller

than unity everywhere so that the electrostatic interac-

tion can be described by standard Debye-H�uckeltheory:

Two elem entary chargesatdistance r interactwith the

potentiale�=kT = � lB e
��r

=r with lB = e
2
="kB T (":

dielectricconstantofthesolvent,kB T:therm alenergy),

the Bjerrum length,and ��1 = (8�lB cs)
�1=2

,the Debye

screening length form onovalentsaltofconcentration cs.

lB isofthe orderof7�A in wateratroom tem perature.

In this section we assum e strong screening such that

the screening length is m uch sm allerthan the radiusof

the ball,�R � 1.W e willassum e throughoutthe chain

to be so thin that r is the sm allest length scale in our

system ,especially that always�r � 1. The adsorption

energy perlength can then beestim ated from theDebye-

H�uckelelectrostatic potentialclose to the surface ofthe

sphere which m im ics for �R � 1 that ofa plane with

a surface charge density � = Z=
�

4�R 2
�

. O ne has then

e�=kT = lB Z�
�1
e
��z

=R
2 where z is the distance from

the surface(cf.,forinstance,Ref.[8]).Thisleadsto the

following adsorption energy perlength (in unitsofkB T)

� ’
lB Z

b�R 2
(1)

Now the chain willonly wrap on the sphere when � is

large enough,nam ely so large that it exceeds lP =2R
2,

the bending energy perlength [33].The (free)energy of

the wrapped chain-spherecom plex isthen given by

Fw rap

kB T
’
lP L

R 2
� �L =

�
lP

R 2
� �

�

L (2)

Thisleadsto theprediction ofan unwrapping transition

at� = lP =R
2 when the chain sti�ness

lP ’
lB Z

b�
(3)

isreached.Since the wrapping path ofthe chain on the

sphere can be quite intricate (cf. Ref.[9]) the localra-

dius ofcurvature is not always precisely R (but ofthe

orderR).Thuswe dropped from Eq.2 on allnum erical

prefactors and willalso do so in the rest ofthe paper

(forsim ilarreasons).Such an unwrapping transition has

been �rst discussed by M arky and M anning [19]using

som eunspeci�ed short-rangeattraction and by Netzand

Joanny[8]fortheelectrostaticcase(in fact,theirEq.(35)

coincideswith Eq.3).
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Forlargerpersistencelengthsthan theonegiven in Eq.

3 the chain has to com pletely unwrap from the sphere.

Thisled the authorsofRef.[19]to the prediction ofan

"all-or-nothing" picture: either the chain iswrapped or

itisunwrapped { with a singleadsorption pointoreven

com pletelydesorbed.W eshowedhoweverin alaterstudy

thatthe chain can loweritsenergy considerably by hav-

ing m ultiple pointcontactsto the sphere which leadsto

the rosette structures[10]. Letuscall� the energy per

contactpoint(in unitsofkB T).Itsvalue

� ’ �
p
R��1 ’

lB Z

b(�R)
3=2

(4)

followsfrom thelength
p
R��1 ofachain portion around

a point contact that is located within the distance ��1

from the sphere. The free energy ofan N -leafed rosette

hasthen approxim ately the following form

Frosette

kB T
’
lP

L
N

2
� �(N + 1) (5)

The�rstterm describestheenergy required to bend the

N chain piecesbetween thepointcontacts,each oflength

L=N ,into leaveswith typicalcurvatureL=N ,thesecond

term accountfor the N + 1 point contacts. W e do not

accounthere forthe entropy ofthe chain con�gurations

that can be safely neglected for large point contact en-

ergies� � 1 (see below).The optim alnum berofleaves

followsfrom the m inim ization ofthe (free)energy to be

N
�
’ �

L

lP
(6)

which leadsto leavesofsize

lleaf ’
L

N �
’
lP

�
(7)

As already pointed out in Ref.[10]each leafm inim izes

itsbending energy by assum ing the shape ofa so-called

Yam akawa-Stockm ayer(YS)loop,nam ely a lem niscate-

shaped loop with an 81-degree apex angle [34](cf. also

Ref.[16]foran approxim ate derivation ofthe YS loop).

Asa cautionary rem ark wem ention thatthebending en-

ergy ofYS loopsleads to the num ericalprefactor14.04

for the �rst term in Eq.5 [34]{ clearly dem onstrating

that one should not extractfrom this theory any num -

bersbutjustscalingrelations.Theleavesshow negligible

shape uctuations forlleaf � lP ,i.e. for� � 1. Then

also N �,Eq.6,isessentially �xed and the rosette hasa

well-de�ned leafnum ber{ asim plicitely assum ed here.

In Fig.1 we sum m arize our results in a "phase di-

agram " oftotalchain length L vs. lP =� (which is in

the case ofrosettesnothing butthe leaf-size,cf. Eq.7).

For sm allvalues of lP =� we have wrapped structures,

forlarge valuesrosette conform ations. The unwrapping

transition occursatlP =� ’ R
p
�R (cf.Eqs.3and 4)in a

strongly discontinuousfashion indicated by a thick ver-

ticalline. The other lines indicate transitions between

 desorption 

 L 

l iso 

lP  µ 

 N = 0 

2 

3 

4 Nmax = 5 

R κR 

1 

 „melting“ 

FIG .1: The sphere chain com plex at high ionic strength,

�R � 1. D epicted is the "phase" diagram as a function of

the totallength L ofthe chain and ofits persistence length

lP divided by the pointcontactenergy �. The thick vertical

bardenotesthe discontinuousunwrapping transition.To the

leftare the wrapped com plexes,to the rightthe rosettes.

di�erent ground states, nam ely rosettes with di�erent

num bersofleaves.

Additionalfeaturesarisefrom thefactthatthesphere

surfaceis�nite.Aswewillshow now thiscan lead to the

form ation oftailsforthecaseofwrapped structuresand

tothem eltingofrosettes.Consider�rstawrapped chain

con�guration,i.e.,assum e som e �xed value for lP =� <

R
p
�R,and increase L,i.e.,go along a verticalline in

thediagram ,Fig.1.Itisclearthatata certain pointthe

wrapping hasto stop. Locally the wrapped chain form s

a nearly planarlam ellarphasewith a distanced between

neighboring chain sections. This distance follows from

thecom petition between thechain-sphereattraction and

therepulsion between neighboring chain segm ents[8,35,

36]

d ’
1

b�
’
R 2

bZ
(8)

This leads to a wrapping length l’ R 2=d ’ bZ ’ liso

which isjustthe isoelectric wrapping length,the length

atwhich thewrapped chain portion justcom pensatesthe

sphere charge.Chainsthatareshorterthan thislength,

L < liso,willbe com pletely wrapped,chains that are

longer,L > liso, willhave their extra length L � liso

dangling from the com plex in the form of one or two

tails. The tailform ation atL = liso hasbeen indicated

in Fig.1 by a horizontaldashed line.W e also note that

ifd > ��1 in Eq.8,i.e.,ifZ < R 2�=b(largesphere),the
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lam ellarspacing isreduced to the value ��1 aspointed

outby Netz and Joanny [8].

Now let us consider the rosettes. Choose som e arbi-

trary valueforlP =� > R
p
�R and increaseL.Then each

tim e when the chain length is increased by an am ount

lP =� an additionalleafisform ed.However,packingcon-

straintsim ply an upperlim itforthe num berofloopsof

theorderN m ax � liso=
p
R��1 ;thisisthem axim alnum -

berofcontacts,each excluding an area � d
p
R��1 ,that

can be closely packed on the surface ofthe sphere. For

a rosette with the m axim alnum ber ofleaves(in Fig.1

we chose arbitrarily N m ax = 5) an increase in L leads

to an increase ofthe leafsize. lleaf reaches the persis-

tence length when L ’ N m axlP . At that point m elting

ofthe rosette takesplace,i.e.,forlargervaluesofL the

leafsizedistribution isheterogeneous,theYS loopsshow

shape uctuationsand also the tailsstartto grow. En-

tropic e�ects are then im portant. The therm odynam ics

ofthism elting processisquite intricate and can be cal-

culated by m apping thisproblem on an exactly solvable

one-dim ensionalm any body problem [10,21].In thecur-

rentstudy wewillnotdiscusstherosettem elting further

and m erely indicate it in Fig.1 by an arrow pointing

towardsthe direction ofthe L-axis. Also shown in this

�gure is the direction where the chain desorption is to

beexpected.Itshould occurwhen thecom plexation free

energy ofthe rosette,Eq.5,becom essm allerthan kB T,

i.e.forlP =� >
p
lP L.

III. T H E R O SET T E STA T E A T LO W IO N IC

ST R EN G T H

Therosettecon�gurationsdiscussed in thelastsection

occurforchainsthatareso sti� thatwrapping would be

too costly. It allowsa sm allfraction ofthe chain to be

closetothespherein theform ofpointcontacts.Them a-

jority ofthe m onom ersresidesin the loopsthat do not

"feel" the presence ofthe sphere butare needed to con-

nect the point contacts via low curvature sections. At

�rst sight one m ight thus expect the rosette con�gura-

tions to be a specialfeature forchain-sphere com plexes

with a shortranged m utualattraction.

Thatthisisnottrue hasalready been pointed outin

the introduction.Asobserved in the sim ulationsby Ak-

inchina and Linse [32]rosettes are in fact quite robust

and occur also in system s with a m uch larger range of

interaction.W eshallgivenow a scaling theory thatpro-

vides us with a diagram ofstates for the chain-sphere

com plex forthecaseofweak screening,�R � 1.W ewill

�rsttreatthe case ofshortchainsL = bN � bZ = liso

where the chain charge is sm aller than (or equals) the

sphere charge. The free energy ofthe rosette with N

leavesisthen approxim ately given by

Frosette

kB T
’
lP

L
N

2
�
lB Z

b
N (9)

The �rst term is the bending energy ofN leavesas al-

readydiscussedafterEq.5.Thesecondterm accountsfor

the attraction between the ballcharge Z and the chain

charge L=b over the typical distance L=N . All other

contributions to the electrostatics like the m onom er-

m onom er repulsion are sm aller and neglected in Eq.9.

Rem arkably this free energy has the sam e form as the

free energy 5 ofthe rosette forshort-ranged interaction.

W e justhaveto identify the pointcontactenergy � (for

the strong screening case)with the singleleaf-spherein-

teraction

� ’
lB Z

b
(10)

fortheunscreened case.Theoptim alleafnum beristhus

again given by Eq.6 and the leafsize by Eq.7 butnow

with � given byEq.10.Notethatthesescalingresultsre-

m ain even trueiftheleavesgrow solargethattheirouter

sectionsdo notinteractwith thesphereduetoscreening,

�lleaf > 1. This is so because the electrostatic rosette-

sphere attraction stillscales like � lB ZN =b: a fraction

��1 =(L=N )(i.e.��1 =bcharges)ofeach ofthe N leaves

interactswith the sphereata typicaldistance ��1 .

The rosette state com petes with the wrapped state.

W e expect that the rosette state is continuously trans-

form ed into the wrapped state when lleaf ’ R;then the

leavesbecom esosm allthattheytouch with theircontour

the surface ofthe sphere. Indeed,by setting N = L=R

in Eq.9 one�nds

Fw rap

kB T
’
lP L

R 2
�
lB ZL

bR
=

�
lP

R 2
�
lB Z

bR

�

L (11)

which canbeconsideredasthefreeenergyofthewrapped

state: The �rst term is the bending energy required

to wrap the chain around the sphere and the second

accounts for the electrostatic attraction between the

wrapped chain and the sphere. Allother electrostatic

contributions (as discussed in detail by Nguyen and

Shklovskii[11])are lessim portantand do notoccuron

this levelofapproxim ation. O n the right hand side of

Eq. 11 we arranged the term s in such way that one

can deduce directly an unwrapping transition, nam ely

atlP =R
2 = lB Z=bR which can be rewritten as

lP ’ �R ’
lB ZR

b
(12)

Com paring Eqs. 2 and 11 one m ight expect that the

chain unwrapsin a strongly discontinuousfashion asdis-

cussed in the previous section. However,this "unwrap-

ping point" correspondsjustto thepointlleaf ’ R when

sm allloopsstartto grow on the sphere;we thusexpect

the transition to be continuous as pointed out before

Eq.11. That the unwrapping transition occurs rather

sm ooth at low ionic strength and in a strongly discon-

tinuousway athigh ionicstrength hasbeen predicted by

Netzand Joanny [8];however,in thatstudy theauthors

did notallow forrosettestructures.

To com plete the picture we �nally have to consider

chains that are longer than the isoelectric length,L >
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liso. W e need then at least three term s to capture the

essentialphysicsofthe rosettestate:

Frosette

kB T
’
lP

l
N

2
�
lB Z

b
N +

lB l

b2
N (13)

Herewe"allow"them onom ersto distributebetween the

rosette oflength land a tailoflength L � l. The �rst

two term s in Eq.13 are then as above,Eq.9,the last

term describesthe repulsion ofthe m onom ersthatcon-

stitute the rosette. The contributionsfrom the tailcan

beneglected.M inim ization with respectto lleadsto the

optim alrosettelength

l
�
’ b

r

lP N

lB
(14)

Thefreeenergy 13 with theoptim allength l�,Eq.14,is

m inim ized forthe following num berofleaves:

N
� = �

liso

lP
(15)

Hence { on this level of approxim ation { l� ’

b
p

lP N
�=lB ’ liso,i.e.,the rosette m onom ersjustcom -

pensatethecentralballcharge;therestofthem onom ers

extendsaway from therosettein oneortwo tailsoftotal

length L � liso.Each leafisofsize

lleaf ’
lP

�
(16)

Therosettedisappearsforliso=N
� = R,i.e.,when Eq.12

isful�lled.Itisthen replaced by a wrapped structureof

length liso and one or two tails having the totallength

L � liso.

In Fig.2wedepictthecom pletediagram ofthesphere-

sti� chain com plexes to be expected in the unscreened

case.W e again plotL vs.lP =�,the leafsize.W hen one

startsin thisdiagram atalargevalueoflP =� and goesto-

wardssm allervaluesof(with som earbitrarily �xed value

L < liso)then allleavesshrink and m oreand m oreleaves

can form . At lP =� = R the m axim alnum ber ofleaves

(forthatgivenvalueofL)isreachedand atthesam etim e

theleavesdisappearsim ultaneously in acontinuousfash-

ion. For lP =� < R the chain wrapsaround the sphere.

Forlong chains,L > liso,the excesschargesare accom -

m odated in tails and allrosettes have the sam e length

liso. The borderlines between di�erent rosette ground

states are then independent ofthe totallength of the

chain and thusappearasverticallines.

Desorption occurswhen the free energies,Eqs.9 and

13,equalthetherm alenergy kB T.Thispointisreached

when lP =� ’
p
lP L forshortchain,L � liso,and when

lP =� ’
p
lP liso forlong chains,L > liso.W e indicate in

Fig.2thedirection wheredesorption occursby an arrow.

IV . U N W R A P P IN G A T H IG H A N D LO W

IO N IC ST R EN G T H

W e take now a closer look at the unwrapping transi-

tion,contrastingtheshort-and thelong-rangecase.The

 L 

l iso 

 R 

1 

2 3 

 desorption 

 N = 0 

 Nmax = 4 

 µ   

lP  =  
 lBZ  

lPb   

FIG .2: D iagram ofstatesforthe case oflow ionic strength,

�R � 1. The axes are chosen sim ilar to Fig. 1 with �

now being theleaf-sphereattraction in therosettestructures.

Theunwrapping ishererathersm ooth (dashed verticalline).

Com plexeswith long chains,L > liso show tails.

form er case,�R � 1,is depicted in Fig.3(a). As dis-

cussed in Section IIweexpecttheunwrapping transition

tooccurat� ’ lP =R
2 which leadstoEq.3.Atthispoint

the structure jum ps in a strongly discontinuous fashion

into a large-leafed rosette with leaves of size lP =�, cf.

Eq.7.Com bining Eqs.3,4 and 7 we�nd indeed

lleaf ’ R
p
�R � R (17)

Asdiscussed in Section IIeach leafhastheshapeofaYS-

loop [34]with an 81-degreesapex angle.Thism eansthat

neighboring leaveshavea relativeorientation � = 180� �

81� = 99�,cf. Fig.3(a). In addition,the leaveshave to

be slightly twisted (like propellerblades)to accountfor

the m utualexcluded volum e.

The unwrapping at low ionic strength is depicted in

Fig.3(b) and goes as follows (we discuss here the case

L � liso;in the opposite case one hasjustto replace L

by liso). W hen the chain becom esso sti� thatlP =R
2 >

lB Z=(bR) the wrapped state is not stable anym ore (cf.

Eq.11). At that point m any sm allleaves (N � = L=R

ones)form sim ultaneously in acontinuousfashion.Their

size scalesas lleaf ’ R,the precise prefactor being not

accessibleto ourscaling argum ent.Thenum berofwind-

ings around the ballscales as L=R (but note that the

geom etryofthewrapped path can beactuallyquiteintri-

cateasdem onstrated in Ref.[9])and thetypicalopening

angle ofeach loop atthepointofitsform ation scalesas

(L=R)=N � � 1,again with an unknown num ericalvalue.

A m ulti-leafed con�guration slightly above the unwrap-
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 99° 

R κR 
(a) 

(b) 

lP =  

 

lBZ 
bκ 

lP =  

 

lBZR 
b 

γ 

FIG .3:Theunwrapping transition (a)athigh ionicstrength,

�R � 1 and (b) at low ionic strength,�R � 1. In the for-

m ercasethetransition isdiscontinuousand largeYam akawa-

Stockm ayer loops are form ed,in the ladder case the rosette

structuresevolvescontinuously.

ping point is depicted schem atically on the right hand

side ofFig.3(b).

Additionalinsight can be gained by generalizing the

attractive force between a given chain charge and the

sphere by a powerlaw � AZ=r� with an arbitrary expo-

nent� > 0.An integervalue� = D � 2 with D = 3;4;:::

can beinterpreted asa charged chain thatadsorbson an

oppositely charged D -dim ensionalballin D dim ensions.

Theelectrostaticterm fortherosettein Eq.9 takesthen

theform � AZN�=
�

bL��1
�

and theoneforthewrapped

state scalesas � AZL=bR
�. Unwrapping takes place at

l�P ’ AZ=
�

bR ��2
�

.Atthiscriticalvaluethefreeenergy

ofthe rosette Frosette (lP = l�P )has(asa function ofN )

a m inim um at N � ’ L=R for � < 2 (D < 4),suggest-

ing a rathersm ooth unwrapping transition sim ilarto the

one depicted in Fig.3(a). This m inim um turns into a

m axim um at� = 2 (D = 4). Forlargervaluesof� we

�nd N � = 0,i.e.,the unwrapping transition is strongly

discontinuous,sim ilarto theshort-ranged casediscussed

in the previoussection.

Finally wenotethatin thecaseofvery highly charged

chains and spheres the Debye-H�uckel approxim ation

breaks down and nonlinear phenom enons like counte-

rion condensation becom e im portant[37,38].The dom -

inant contribution to the com plexation energy is then

the release of counterions that were condensed on the

sphere and on the chain before com plexation. Thisisa

short-ranged interaction and consequently the unwrap-

ping transition isexpected to bediscontinuous{ even at

low ionicstrength.Following Ref.[14]thewrapped state

can be written as

Fw rap

kB T
’

�
lP

R 2
�



b

�

L (18)

where
 isthefreeenergy gain (in unitsofk B T)perad-

sorbed chain chargewhich followsfrom theentropy gain

due to counterion release (
 is a num ber oforder one;

for details cf.[14]). Unwrapping into the rosette takes

placeatlP ’ 
R 2=b.Thepointcontactenergy isofthe

order(
=b)
p
R�G C wherethe so-called G uoy-Chapm an

length �G C ’ 1=(�lB ) is the thickness ofthe layer of

condensed counterions around the sphere (which is al-

ways m uch sm aller than R when there is strong coun-

terion condensation). The leafsize at the unwrapping

pointisthen given by

lleaf ’

r

R

�G C
R � R (19)

which indeed indicatesa strongly discontinuousunwrap-

ping transition.

V . D ISC U SSIO N A N D C O N C LU SIO N

W e com pare now ourresultswith M onte Carlo sim u-

lations by Akinchina and Linse [32]and then with the

behaviorofa biologicalchain-m acroion com plex,thenu-

cleosom e[1].The sim ulated system s[32]werealwaysat

the isoelectric point,i.e.,the chain length wasgiven by

L = bZ = liso. Furtherm ore,the chargesin the sim ula-

tion interacted via a non-screened Colom bic 1=r poten-

tial. The sim ulation results have thus to be com pared

with Fig.2. Four system s have been considered,each

having having a �xed setofparam etersb,Z and R but

with 7 di�erent values oflP . This m eans that for each

case the system s were located on the dashed horizontal

line atL = liso in Fig.2.

In one system (called system IIin Ref.[32])the con-

tinuousdevelopm entfrom a wrapped to therosettecon-

�gurationshasbeen seen m ostclearly. Exam ple con�g-

urations are shown in Fig.1, system II in that paper

(thatthese are representativecan be seen by inspecting

the adsorption probability ofm onom ersasa function of

the m onom erindex,cf.Fig.3 in [32]).ForlP = 7�A the

chain is wrapped,atlP = 60�A there is already a slight

indication ofvery sm allloops(N = 4 or5,cf.the sm all

oscillations in Fig.3, system s II,open squares). The

next system depicted has already a m uch sti�er chain,

lP = 250�A,and showsvery clearly threeleaves,then two

leaves at lP = 500�A and one leaffor the sti�est chain,

lP = 1000�A.In Fig.2 we have chosen the param eters

such that N m ax ’ liso=R equals 4 so that this corre-

sponds roughly to system II in [32]. To com pare with

the sim ulations we have to follow the L = liso-line in

Fig.2:O nestartswith wrapped structuresforlP =� < R

and �ndsthen thecontinuousevolution ofrosetteswhen

the line lP =� = R is crossed. The leaves grow at the

expense oftheir num ber (�rst 4,then 3,2 leaves),just

asithasbeen observed in the sim ulations.

In anothersystem (system I)allparam eterswerekept

thesam eexceptthesphereradiusthatwasnow twiceas

large.Thissystem shows3 sm allloopswhen lP = 250�A

isreached and oneloopsforlP = 500�A and 1000�A.In our

"phasediagram "thetransform ation R ! 2R m eansthat

the unwrapping transition line m oves to the right and

consequently them axim alnum berofloopsgoesdown by
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a factor oftwo: N m ax ! N m ax=2 which is in satisfac-

tory agreem entwith the �nding in [32].G oing from our

referencesystem (II)to anothercase(system IV)m eans

to go to a higher line charge density ofthe chain,i.e.

the transform ation b! b=2 (and thusliso ! liso=2). In

that case the horizontalline L = liso has to be m oved

to sm aller value which leads again to N m ax ! N m ax=2.

The com plex in Ref.[32]showsan unwrapping only for

lP > 500�A and has already a wellpronounced loop at

lP = 1000�A.Apparently,the wrapped state ism ore sta-

ble in this system than in system I { and the scaling

argum entpredictsindeed the criticalpersistence length

to scale as1=b,cf. Eq.12. The lastsystem (III)�nally

com bines a large sphere,R ! 2R,with a short chain,

b! b=2.In thatcaseno indication ofloopshasbeen ob-

served.Even atthelargestpersistencelength thechain is

touching thesphereoversom e�nitesection (sim ilarly to

thegeom etry discussed by Netzand Joanny [8]).In fact,

we predictN m ax ! N m ax=4 by going from the reference

system (II)tothiscase.Altogether,ourscalingapproach

is in quite satisfactory agreem entwith the observations

m ade in the M onte Carlo sim ulations [32]. Interesting

would be to testourpredictionsalso forchainsthatare

shorterorlongerthan theisoelectriclength.Correspond-

ing sim ulationsarealready on the way [39]

Now we com pare our scaling results with an exper-

im entalsystem , the nucleosom e [1]. The wrapping of

DNA around protein spools,octam ers ofso-called his-

tones,isthe basicstep in the condensation ofDNA into

the dense chrom atin com plex inside the nucleiofplant

and anim alcells. Each repeating unit ofthis com plex,

wrapped DNA,histone octam er and a stretch oflinker

DNA (connectingtothenextsuch protein spool)iscalled

nucleosom e. W hen the linker is digested away the re-

m aining com plex, the so-called nucleosom e core parti-

cle,consistsof147 basepairs(� 500�A)DNA wrapped in

1-and-3/4 left-handed superhelicalturnsaround the oc-

tam er. The core particle which has a radius of� 50�A

and a heightof� 60�A isdocum ented in greatdetailon

the basisofhigh-resolution x-ray analyses[40].The his-

toneoctam ercontains220basicsidechains(arginineand

lysine) [41]. From these are about 103 located in exi-

ble histone tails thatdangle ofthe core particle and/or

are com plexed with the wrapped DNA [42]. The rest,

117 residues,are in the globularpartofthe octam er,of

which 31 are exposed to the solvent,the rest being in-

volved in intra-and interprotein ionic interactions. O n

theotherhand,onehas147bpsofDNA wrapped around

the octam er, each contributing two phosphate groups.

Hencethereare294 negativechargesfrom theDNA ver-

sus220 positive chargesofthe octam er,i.e.,the nucleo-

som alcom plex isovercharged by the DNA.

Yager,M cM urrayand van Holde[43]characterized the

stability ofthe nucleosom ecoreparticle asa function of

the salt concentration (NaCl). Using a variety of ex-

perim entalm ethods (e.g. gelelectrophoresis) they ar-

rived at the following m ain conclusions: The core par-

ticle is stable for ionic strengths ranging from 2m M to

750m M (thisincludesphysiologicalrelevantsaltconcen-

trations around 100m M ). For slighly higher salt con-

centrationsthe DNA ispartially dissociated;an equilib-

rium between histones,free DNA and core particles is

observed. Atsaltconcentrationsbeyond 1:5M the core

particle is com pletely dissociated into histone oligom ers

and free DNA.O n the otherend,forvery low saltcon-

centration <� 1m M one�ndsan "expanded" stateofthe

nucleosom e.K hrapunov etal.[41]cam evia uorescence

m easurem entsto sim ilarconclusions:Forionicstrengths

between 5 and 600m M the core particle is intact. At

largerionicstrength (� 1:2M )theterm inalregionsofthe

DNA unwrap and twohistonedim ersaredissociated and

ata even largervalue (� 1:5M )the rem aining tetram er

leavesthe DNA.Finally,atlow saltconcentrationsone

encountersan open state:thedim ersbreak theircontact

with the tetram erand the DNA term iniunwrap.

Thekey featuresofthebehaviorofcoreparticleDNA

(neglecting the substructureoftheoctam er)wererecov-

ered in a num ericalstudy by K unze and Netz [9]. They

considered the com plexation ofa charged,sem iexible

chain with an oppositelychargedsphere,interactingviaa

screened Debye-H�uckelpotential.Theoptim alDNA con-

�guration was derived num erically from the m inim iza-

tion ofthe energy. For a reasonable set ofparam eters

(com parable to the one ofthe core particle)they found

forvanishing ionic strength (��1 ! 1 )an open,planar

con�guration where only a sm allfraction ofthe chain is

wrapped whereasthe two tails(ofequallength)are ex-

tended into roughly oppositedirections.Thisisrem inis-

centoftheopen structuresreported in the experim ental

studies[41,43].Upon addition ofsaltthestructuregoes

from a two-to a one-tailcon�guration and thechain be-

ginsto wrap m ore and m ore. Already wellbelow phys-

iologicalionic strengths the chain is alm ost com pletely

wrapped. The chain stays in this wrapped state up to

very high salt concentrations. O nly then the chain un-

wrapsin a discontinuousfashion when the chain-sphere

attraction issu�ciently screened.Also these featuresof

the com plex (a wrapped com pactstate in a wide range

around physiologicalconditionsand unwrapping athigh

saltcontent)reecttheexperim ental�ndingin Refs.[41]

and [43].

How are these �ndings related to our scaling study?

Letus startatphysiologicalsaltconcentrationsaround

100m M .Then ��1 ’ 10�A ism uch sm allerthan thepar-

ticlesize� 100�A and wehavetheshort-rangecase.Since

r ’ 10�A,i.e.,�r � 1 for physiologicalconditions,and

sincethebindingsitesbetween DNA and thehistonesare

quitespeci�c[40],theestim ation of� in Eq.1isnotreli-

able.� can bederived instead experim entally from com -

petitiveprotein bindingtonucleosom alDNA [44]tobeof

theorder(1=5)kB T=�A which isroughly 10 tim essm aller

than whatEq.1would predict(butnotealsothatcontact

ism adem ainlybetween DNA m inorgrooveswhich are10

basepairsapart!). Thisshort-range attraction islargely

balanced by thestrong bending contribution (lP = 500�A

for DNA and hence lP =
�

2R 2
�

’ 1=6� 1=7kB T=�A).In
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any case,Eq. 3 predicts an unwrapping for su�ciently

sm allvaluesof��1 butthenum bersarenotreliable.The

m ore interesting case is that ofthe core particle atlow

ionic strength around 1m M (��1 ’ 100�A).Atthatsalt

concentration 2�R � 1 and weenterthelong-rangecase.

Apparently,thecom pletely wrapped con�guration isnot

stableatthispointanym ore.Thisisnotsurprising since

the nucleosom alDNA overcharges the protein octam er

by atleast74 negative charges(ifnotby � 160 charges

since86 charged residuesareburied insidetheoctam er).

W ethusexpecta considerablepartoftheterm inalDNA

to unwrap and to be partofone ortwo tails. In Fig.2

this corresponds to the wrapped chain structures with

tailthat are found for sm allvalues oflP =�,lP =� < R,

and largevaluesofL,L > liso.

It would be interesting to redo the experim ents with

DNA piecesthatarelongerthan 147basepairs.Forsu�-

ciently largesaltconcentrationstherem ightbe then the

occurrence of rosettes (if there is no interference with

the partialdisintegration ofthe octam er).Forthe other

lim it,it m ight be appropriate to use the argum ent for

highly charged chainsand spheresasgiven attheend of

the previoussection. The linearcharge density ofDNA

isvery high (2 phosphate groupsperbase pair,i.e.,per

3.4�A).M anning theory [38]indeed predicts that coun-

terion condensation reducesthe linearchargedensity to

� e=lB with lB = 7�A.Also the charge ofthe histone oc-

tam erisso high thatcounterion condensation isim por-

tant.Forthatcasewepredicted abovetheunwrappingto

takeplacearound lP = 
R 2=b.However,sincetheDNA

persistence length issm allerthan R 2=b�
�

50�A
�2
=1:7�A

� 1500�A weexpectthewrapped statetobestableatlow

ionicstrength and no rosettesshould occurin thislim it.

Concluding, we have presented a scaling theory for

thecom plexation between a charged chain and an oppo-

sitely charged sphere forthe two lim its ofhigh and low

ionicstrength.Forstrong screening oneencounterswith

increasing chain sti�ness a strongly discontinuous tran-

sition from a wrapped to an open m ulti-leafed rosette

structure as already predicted in Ref.[10]. In the case

ofweak screening one hasagain wrapped structuresfor

su�ciently exible chainsand rosettesforsti�erchains.

The unwrapping transition,however,is rather sm ooth

in this case. That this is a characteristics ofa system

with long-ranged interaction hasbeen furthersupported

by extending this theory to power law attraction with

arbitrary exponentsand to the nonlinearlim itofhighly

charged system s. W e hope that the presented "phase

diagram s" forthe two casesarehelpfulforfurthertheo-

reticaland experim entalstudies.
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